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Patr ok nevdr rblaed in-tho eal Presen
ut ail. .St.P Pattcks Vfords ta io-te Irish pe
pie were' Weré.Peter la te'bdhuch le, a
where th Church le Christ is." With t
dying voice he cemmanded the biehope ai
prieste cf Ireland in ail thair difficulties at

doubets to turn to Bome-to Him who site i

St. Peters chair-as achild would go to I
parant. And tbose beautiful virtues, th

ving faith, that untiing energy, that un
sparing self-sacrificlng charity, that tende
amss and gentlenesE, that extended itlf evaie
to the very brute beast-all these so capti
vated theuearts and consciences of the Iris
people that they not only accepted th

Gospel which he preacbed to them with hi
Eps, but they made the man's life the ver
type sud model of their own, until Irelan
2ase in the very first days of bar conversioi
not merely tio the ordinary helght of Chri
tianity, but sh. rose with ber grand Aposti
into the lgher and more perfect ways0
Xonasticism, and before Patrick died ther
was a national choit of priests, blshopi
mouks and nuns as firmiy

ISTÂOLIBHED I RE M1rND

as they are to-.day. Nowhare ln thbe hastor
of the world do we hear of a people thai-wer
enabled to create from their own misthi
mail hierarcy nsud priesthood d- og tb
lifatime of thair apostle. Nowhara lu ih
lisater>'cf i-he nations do va rend e! a peopli
wte sccepted without question sud with jo3
the glorious Gospel without demandinj
one sigh of aorrow or one drop o
thir Apostle'a blood. Nowhere do w
enad of religion starting juto such a sum

mer-glow of life almot without a spring-se
that before Patrick died the land which t
toundi undarknesesand paganism vas spoke
Of among al nations as the tgIsand o
Balnts." And after his death for three hun
dred years Ireland continued the Island
Mother of Saints in the West. From th
Surthest ends of Christendom, whoever want
ed a knowledge of Chris'e Gospel, whoeva
wanted the highest learunig, came to Ireland
to gain ut, til the land was thickly covered
pith scholars fraom ne end toi the other-thi

wonder of the world, the glory of the Church
of God, the one bright spot where tha

hturcb, banisbed, persecuted, ail but de
stroyed by the irruption of barbarians, turned
as te a light beaming in a misty place tilt
the glorious light from heaven stould illu
Mnine thie whole earth. And this state o
things continued for tbree hundred years til
Sthe Danes Invaded Ireland, Sud spread deso*
3atlon over the length and breadth of the
land. They came with

yFjR AND swoED

t test the Irish people to see whether that
axctit dani fath which bad made them ttec
admiratiion o!tha who! eorld wouid stand
the test cf 300 yeans oi blootisheti, o!f ine and
swort sud tesolation. nCl anti Dane met
on every ililside sud laavery valey, esud ibe
Irish people saw heir cturches, tein altars,
overi-urneti sud dosacratet, MII i-at Uood
Frtdsymrning came when, almot ln sight
of wutr I stand, the Irish king, with the
.Cross o Christ ia his tand uplifted, drove
tha barbrnus luito the tea. After that ot-er
troubles came. For more than 200 years the
breath of herely passed over the land, and in
Its fiery blast altar and church and collegeand
bishop And priest disappeared. Ail was
deaolation, and a ruined peopleqsat down to
wen over the glories that seemed to be gone
or ver. In very hamiet luithe land there

was some spot etained with a martyr's blood,
and every enurch bore upon'the steps of it-

. sbattered altar a teastimony te the sainte and
martyrs wbo had bled for God and for his
Church. And after 200 yeaS ef persecution
ireland arose aimest la one day, clothtf.
herself once more in her anuient splendou,
and had erected magnificent temples whcrein
.the name of Jeasu Christ and the faith of Ris
Church are preached and His sanctifying
presonce may be found. Where, I ask, li the
lstory of nations shall we find a people who
twIce In 300 years have stood, and fought,
and suffered, and bled, and finally conquered
In the cause of God and of Hie holy faith ?
Our father, who defended the faith which
Patrick preachedi, aveu At the cost of their
heart's blood, have laft to ne,

TE X=AND WONN F IRiLAND,
today the most precIus inheritance of a
:tth i-atl as never been sallied by error;
and they have lait us tha traditions of those
virtues whIch sprang of necessity from that
daith. What are those virtues? Bead the

-iatry of our country and you will know
'wbat- ihey are. The word of the Lord le
wisdom-it l an Inestimable treasure which-
they who possess are called the sons of God.
What l that wisdom? It le the knowledge
of Divine taitb, and thie wisdon teaches
Pudene, justice, fori-itude, ad te-perance.
Prudence, that taugbt Our martyreti faisea
that thero was no earthly inheritance that
could compare for one instant with the tres-
sure of the Chratiaun's faith and hope ln God
ati fer eternity. Justice, itsit vir tne that-

bolde dia even balance bei-veen man sud
roa, and b>' which Almîgghty God raies
thbe world as vu-h a goiten rod ai equity',

nLa ne ma o hi bgbour i-at wlh
Rie wouldi not hiare doua to himself. . Ferni-

-d I sah weesava find fartitade lk

and bleed sud dIe for Qed sud fer hie toi>'
fait ? Temperauce i Myf> brethren, wtena
ve radt the Lister>' of our native lant, sud
axait in tha triamphs a! our peple in ite
preservatioen of i-hairt fala i-bahela ne record
lani-hase pages ai itdlgrau vce cf
drunkanness. If thaey were aelf.indulgen.',
degraded drunkarda they' navmr ould have
jonghti such a figh- for Goad, neyer wouldi hava
subaduedi their enies se comupletely'. A

oy d rèsthi- freedenm ut stl mre otit
lreeom which belongs te i-ha sens e! Qed.
Traditton telle ns ithat Patrickt, vhen dying,

and snetit>'
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.ut bas died lu ether lande onc s fayorad
us cure-la the land sanctifiei by the ifoot-
steps of the Bedeemer himself-in North
Africa, once consecrated by sua men as
Augustine-Syrie, once the home of number.
lees saluts, now with ts light extinguiehed
in the gloom of Mahomedanism. But we
ae told -hat Patrick prayed tha It Lmightt
never di nlu Ireland, and thon tradition
goes on to tell us that, havlng offared up that
prayer ln bis lat heur, just before he passed
into the Divine presence, Illumined by the
light of heaven already beaming upon
him, te prophesied " Thanks be to
Qod ; the faith I have preaohedi luIreland
shall never die in the land," and then ha
passed away. And since his deatb, through
filteen tundred yeans of weal ani woe, Pat-
rlck's prayer tas secured the fulfilment ofbis
prophetie voice, le that prayer stil to avail
-lu that propibecy stili to h verified 7 IL
depends upon yon, my bretbren, and upon
me-un the Irishmen and women of to-day,
It ile for us to tay whether onr rhildren sud

deeêendants shall receive irmils tih preciou
gift tbat we bave recaivedat the hands af e1
martyred father Laet ithou, ob, great sain
come to-ou anOu istaùethIp us to keep th
preclous inheritance of faith which cu

ce fathars got from thee-that Ireland, t-
. Iand, the land f thy, love may still be t-

nd consolation of the Church c God and th
is glory of Christendom.
ad
ad
n SCOTCH NEWS.
Lte
at (From Glasgow Berald, March 25.)
a- A little ohild tas beae drowned at Ivin
r- iln a tub u which there were only three ir

n che v of water. The mother taid laft it fi
t- oni>a minute.
e Lord Bosebery tas declined a offer by th
is Dumfdies and MaxwelltownJ unior Libers
y Association te present him with a public ead
cd dress on the occasion of hiis vist to Dumfriî
n, to unveil the Burns statue.
s- An adjourned meeting of those In favor
e the proposed ScottS tatue for Dundee w
of hld on Monday lu Lmb's aHota. The a
-e tendance was meagre, and it was considere
s, advisable to defer the movement for the pre

sent.
At a meeting of the Central Exacutive Cen

mittee of the aational Land League held i
Tay Street Hall, Dundee, an Sunday, the a u

a of £92 12s was sent to the Political Prisonar
a Sustentation Fund from the Irishmen of Dar
Sdee and Lochee.
e The adhnli-es are cffeing a tarnt
y £200 for information regarding ihe seandinf
g of two boxes to Miss Barron and Mr. Mac
f donald. Of this sum, we understand, th i
e Edinbiurgh city authortiies contribute £15'
- and the Crown £50.
o The bili to authorize the construction
e the new railway bridge over the River Fort
n le to be referred to a Select Committee of thi
'f House of Commons, te consist of seven mem
- bers, four of whom are te be nominated b'
d the House, and three by the Committee o
e Selection.
- On Monday night David ilgour, tailor
r Crosegates, Dumfermline, died lu hie own
d house after an illness of ittle more than tw

tours' duration. Ha was 66 years of age, and
e has left a widow and famlly. The deceased

was one of the famons "iSix Hundred" cwho
t took part In the charge of thie Light Brigade

Late on Baturday a man, whose name
supposed to be David Lindsay, died very sud

l denly Iu an eating-housen l Oxford street
. e was sitting in one of the rooms taking
supper, and a piece of tripe setuck la hi
thrcat. Dr. Chamers was sent for, but be-

Sfore te arrived the man was dead. The body
was removed to the Southern Police Office.

A number of crofterIns l Baes, parish of
Portree, have porsisted In refusing to pay the
rent due by them ai- Martinma of last year,
bacause itaein daim i-o ite bilignziug e! Bau
Lee, firses, le net enter-aati .b>' iha prepriet-
or, Lord Macdonad . ev to the ienn
appenred before the Sheriff at Portrea on
Saturday for examination on a charge of in-
timidation, tey having, I bas beean alleged,
prevented the restof the crofters from paying
i-heinrani-s. The aseeseet rea acortesi to
the Cut by a largeconcours ofithicofrienda.
There does not seaem to e an early prospect
of getting the dispute arranged. Ben Lee
was occupied by thase crofters along with
thair crofts until about 17 years ago.

The remains of the Rev. Lord Henry
Frane Charles Kerr were on BaturdayI n.
terred in the mortuary chapel of St. David'e
Roman Catholic Chape], Dalkelth. Arch-
blhop Strain presided at the funeral service.
The deceased nobleman, who died on Tues-
day, was born lu 3800, and became rector of
Dittisham, Devon, In 1827. lu 1832 te
married the daughter of General Sir Alex.
Hope. In 1852 le jolned the Roman Catholic
Church. Hie eldest son, the Rev. William
Hobart Kerr, was celebrant at the mass which
on Saturday formed part of the funeral care-
montes.

THE IRIS-AMBRICAN "SUSPECTS."

Wasmîorox, April 5.-The President sent
to the Senate to-day a report of the 8ecretary
of State relating to the American citiens
imprisoned In Ireland.

Frelinghuysen quotes soe of the provi-
sion f the British Protection Act and gives
a text of the instructions lrom Plaine to
Lowell, on June 2nd, as follows: "Whatever
the necessity may be la the estimation
of Her Majesty for the existence
and enforcement la Ireland of excep.
tional lagislative messures recently enacted
la retpec te that country, the Government
cannct view with unconcern the application
of summary proceadings attendant upon the
execution of thase measues to naturalîzed
citizens of the United Statas of Irish erigin,
whose business relations may render necess-
ary their presence la Ireland or any other
part of the United Kingdom, or whose filial
Iasiincts aud lova fer kindrat mi>' have
paronpted them torevîsit theit native counry.
If American citizens while within British
uriediction offenti against British laws this

Governament will not seek to shield them
fram i-ha legal consaquenes ef their acte, but
ut muai- inasiat upen i-Se application toe
i-heir casas of diase commuon prin-
cipls ef criminal jurisprudeace whichl i- hea
Unit Si-ai-es secnna te aven'ryman whoa of..
fends againsit îLs law, whethen ha lac an

iIdents tei cr-Ina pescuiubjc htoet n

fond ite best- sateguard te parsonal lIbanty',
sud ite st-rongast- securities against opprea-
sios undero form e! bar whlch might ci-ber-
vise ha practisedi through excessive usai.
That tise accusedi pacson shal limmedialy
upon arrest- be informed cofh tespectife crime
or offence upan which te le haid, anti that heh
shalh ha affordedi anu opport-unîiy ton speedy'
i-nia baefors an impartial couvr- sud jury, ara I
essentiel te aven>' eriminsl prosecaioen, and
neceesary allia to i-la protection of Innocence
sud i-ha aserntalcamnti o! galiL?

Lowell replied i-c i-bis:-'it will giva me
gra- plaante t-o cmuicataei-e Granville
i-be viaws yen se clear>y sud eloquently ex.-
pressed s i-o i-ha InjustIce c! sema feai-uras ofi
thbe so-callad Proteciona Aet, anti especlil>' i-e
uts ret-roaciYe charect-er; but I rauldi respect.-
fual>' auggest whet-her an>' stipe vill te gsaned
i-caai-lhe speedy> trIal or reoease of Wulshb
b>' au argument against dia law iitf noter
which ho was apprehended, .as long s Ora-.
ville expresay declines to make any dletiac-
ion between British subjécta and Amarican
citizions la ithe application of the law as a
position which I presume may be justified by
precedent under our diplomatie history."

On March 4th, ame month, Lowell was In-
stracted to'inform tha British Goverment
tbat the President hoped that without dis.
cussing the applicability of the Coercion Act

-citizns f ithe United Statis the Lord
Lieutenant will be instructed to exercise
the discretionary powers impoed In him so
far as to order spedy trials of ail imprisoned
Americans. On the 101h of the same ineuth
tLowell was again lostructed to call attention
to the ubot, and say that the Prealdent did
not wish to appear unreasonable, but would be
relieved If ha could informn Congresa tbat hie
req•esIt for the speedy trials of Americas had
been complied wlth.

f PINANOIAL.
h Tau Wxnss Oran.
e TUessDAY, April 11, 1882.
- The local market for money and strtin
y excbange was moderately active and steady
f The stock market was Irregular this mor

ing and business was chiefly confine It
-, Montreal Telegraph. This stock was raide
n by the "b -." 'ith soma success at th
o openlmg, bu : - raiders were afterward

worsted and st - r..-a beat a retreat, the stoc
aclosng at nonu &-A 1241 bid, 124J asked

, Montreal decilneo te 212- bid, and Riche
lieu - to 62i bid. Gas rose * to 165 ; Com
merceo te 145 ; Marchants to 132t, an
Ontario toa65J bld.

Morning Stock Bales.-25 Montral 212t
145 do 2124; 130 do 2121; 100 Mrchant
132*; 100 Commerce 145J ; 20 Ontario 651-
150 do 65j; 100 Peoples 91 ; 265 hichelte
62¾; 25 MontreI Telagraph 1244; 100 d
1241; 25 do124; 100 do1231; 950 do1231
150 do123; 35 do 122j; 750 do 1231; 8 d

f 123* ; 100 do123î; 14 do12314; 25 do 123J
150 do 124; 50 Gas 165J.
*This p.m, M otreal fei t ito 2111 bid
Other si-ckta rare about 1- lover,

Aternoon Sales- Montrerai 2121- 90 d
212; 25Sdo,211t; 2Otde, 21*;Cs5Merchants
133; 50 Ontario, 65-; 100 Peoplea, 90*; 17
Maisons, 126; 61 Commerce,145*; 155 Mon
treal Telegraph, 124; 25 do, 124; 450 do
124; 260 do, 123j; 100 City Passenger, 1431
100 do, 144 ; 1,225 Richelieu, 621.; 250 Gas
165.

NEw Yaux, April 11,1 p.m.-O 5, 49t; I
& L, 1191; Erie, 351; pid, 72j; Ill -C, 1341
R & T, 30*; L 8, 108*; M C, 80j; MC
P, 921 ; N P, 38j; pfd, 77j; N W, 126t; pfd
1374; N Y G, 128; R1, 128j;S8t P, 1101
pfd, 117j; StP & 0, 36; pfd, 994; W Si-i
& P, 31; pfd, 574; W U, 83.

COMBERGIAL.
WEEKLY REVIBW-WHOLESALE

PRIGES.
General trade during the week bas beena

little brisker tban It was the week previeus
and as navigation may be expected t be
opened during the coming week thrae vil)
probably be a considerable improvementi la
trade to report la our next review. Montreal
ship agents and forwarding compautes have
completed their arrangements for the ap-
proaching season, and without exception these
arrangements show that a very large Increase
ln the trade of the port le expected. Many
of the travellers have left the clty on their
sorting up tripp, and the remainder of them
wili leaveduring the next few days. Remit-
tances are coming ln rather more freely and
are more up to aexpectation. As is uual at
thie season of the year the dry goods trade la
very quiet. The only outaide bnyers wbich
werel in the city during the week were a few
from ithe Ottawa district and the Eastern
Townships. The reduced rates by the Grand
Trunk did not induce se many dealers t-
come ta the city as was anticipated. Travellers
at presentl in the country are net effecting
many sales owing t their Inability t travel
te ramote districts through the bad state o
the reds. Although soma partial renewals
which were net anticipatet earlier are belng
solcited, remittances are net onsidered un-
saiisfatory. -

BoOTa Ns»B Sos.-Ordera have been drop-
ping in this week from all quarters, and the
seorting trade l unusually brisk. Many
manufacturers have still numerons back
ordies te execute and one rm bas
an order for 20,000 paisa of moccasins
for the North West. We quote :-
Men's split boots, $1 60 te 2.25; mena's kip
boots, $2 50 ta 3 25; men'a calf boots, $3 to
3,75; men's kip brogans, $1 35 te 140; men's
spli-ta, 90o e ic$1.10O ; mouasbail congrese,

1 50 o 2.25; mu' buffand pebbled bal-
morals,$1 75 te 2.25; men' split do $1 35
to 1 75; shea packs, $1.10 te 2 10; women's
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to 150; do
aplit balmorals, 90e te $110; do prunella
balmorals, 50 to $1 50 ; do Inferior bal-
marais, 45 to 50-; do cong. balmorale, 50e to
$1 25; de buchkin balmorals, 75 to 80e ;
Misses' pebbled and ba belmorals, Doo to
$1.15 ; do spli- balmorais, 75c te $1.00 ; do
prunoila balmorala, 60e to $1 ; do cou. bal-
mo-alsi, 60 te 70e; child's peblad and buff
balmorals, 60 to 90c; dosplit balmorals,50c
to 60oe: do prunella balmoral, 50e te 75c;
infantscacka, per dozen, $3 75 to $6.50.

GaeBamss.-Ina ugara thora as been an
active market at the advanced preus. Bar-
badoes molasses are lu light stock tare and
foreign advices ar firm. Ta are without
important change, but new crop Japans are ex-
pocted te open at full prices for
the ' hlgher grades. Fruits are sieady
and unchanged. We.quotee a Teas-Japan,
com.non, 22o te 28e ; good common te
madirim, 28 to 300; fair to gocd, 25o
to 35c; fine te cholce, 45c. Nagasaki,
20c to 28e; Young hyson, firsts, 48a to 55c ;
seconds, 20e te Sic ; thtrds, 30e te 35c;
fourths, 26e te 29e ; Gcnpowder, low grades,
38 to 40e; good u ofine, 50c t-o 57; finest,
60e te 05c; Imperial, medium te good, 33c
380 ; fine to fiaest,40c to 600; Twankey, com-
mon togood, 20 to 29; Oolong, common, 33c;
good t achoice, 40c t 650 ; Congou,
commen, 26e te 32e; mealum te gocd, 32e
te 40e; finue tuinet,. 38e to 65c; Souchong,
commen, 20M i-o 28e ; medium te god,
33e ta 45e ; fine i-o cholce, 38c i-o 70e.
Sugar.-Granulatat, 94e ta 10e ; Yellow te-
fluet, 74e i-e 8}c; Btarbadoes, 7jc i-e 8e;
Onba, 7¾e i-o 84e, 8/rumps and Molass-Bright,
62e to 73c ; meadjpm, 65e i-e.60e ; fair,
5Ic i-o 5-le. Molasses--Barbades 53e'

ware steady, Bad winter what wais quoted Hark to the rusbing of wings l O, shapes o!nt 93 G to 1 4d; whitesat Se Cd o 9o 11 d ; aorror and read,
club at 93 9d to 10e 4d; and new corn at yat would ye havs of me that ye crowd

SSer, c oser I-aeodi,-but Iu vain I ciry to sHare, Snpelor extra flour was stroager and !he* 1
50 brlassold atS6.35 ;100 extra superfine sold Zyenss1 IforsoolrTheebhastThou foreaken me i
at S6 20, and 125 bri sCanada utrong bikera' o. IL 0. n
at $6,50. - ...---

A cargo of choice Outario Spring whest was
sold bore for May delivery yesterdayn t $1.41, _IMIlä-

and a cargo of cota sold at about 87c, dutyrt . -= - a
paid. Oate old on tract ai 400. Earley OVINOR O rQUEBEnDisERICT ou
sold at 65c l n car laEme a n MnMO TREAhL. Su eo Court.n Daresolda 65ela et los. mrnaîa Au McOsuu, or lb.Cii-y anti District

The produce market quiet. New butter orMontreal, wI!af-Mlchael Leonard, formerly
easier, at 2c to 33C; fresl egg li7e; choice orWaterloo.ln the DistrlctofBedford and now
faul chae 13eta 13t a simall lots. Mess o ltMnttreir s 'fore rrd, iraner, antidufeation-

pork$2050 o $2 pe br. 1 zeti te ester -ent justce, Plaintif, audth -e usiti
perk $20.50 te $22 per rl' Michael Leonar, Defendant.

zoeîa -Superior Extra, $6.30 to 6.35;. Au noation for sparation de bieni bas beenN
Extra Superflue, $6.16 to 6.20; SprIng ntituteaharei,.
Extra, $.00 to 6.05; Superfine1 $5.60 Mouu5ùJ.eJ.UihpRRA8..
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Speclai Loi cf new Ali-Wool -double wftnP
rge, Camells Hair finish, for Ladite' Costumes,
n »i the most desirable shades,. price 27e e!
ard. This uewdoublo warp Serge is warranfl
ot to shrinir.

Oc LOI' Do i
Dur Mixed Mohair and Challes, in aIll adies,
re selling well at 9e per yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393, 395, 397 & 399

'OTRE DAME ,45
MONTREAL.

rTBBZ

TE BELEABE r OrFTH àEBICA
* PBISONEBB.

.WÂSIBOTO, April 4.-Mr. Frellaghuyss
informed tie President that on the 2.nd i
stant information was recelved by the D
partment of State that aIl American citize
teld as prisoners In lrland had been releasi
except three, and that since that date furth
information hai reached him that O'Conno
Hart, Walqb, Dalton and Whlte are now
prison. Negotiattous are atilit being co:
ducted with a view to the talasse of th
remaIning prisoner, and hope le entertaina
that a result will be reached satiefautory ai
honorable alike to both Governments. Tb
negotiations have been conducted in a cpIr
o! friendshlp.

LANÂCIoa iAN BuTr FUEaTr DEialB h i
pangs of rbeumatsm. The malady lsone a
the most obetinate whlch tortures humanit
and yet thare li a speciflo which will ove
come It and prevent its recurrence. Th
name of this sovereign roeedy le Dr. Thoma
Eclectrio Oh, a combinatiou of six of the b.
known medicinal oils, the remdial efficaq
of which le not weakened by evaporatio
since iL contains no alcohol to render It vol
tile. On thie account,.as on many others,1
hs superior to ail other liniments, lotions ai
other remaedies used externally and has th
further advantage that It l used internallya
well. It is an Incomparable specifcl f
lamenes, stiffness, burns, bruises, Irost bit
and other bodily troubles treeatei outwardl
and is a grand medicine la throat and lut
diseases. Used for man or beast. Sold b
al deaers. Prepared oily by Nounaci

Lnnce, Toraot, Ont

Finance aud Commerce

N t9 57e ; Tridad, 460 to 50c; ugar to 5.75. Osnadian Strong Bae', 36.50
auge, '3c te 40e. Cc)ee-Maeha, 32e te to 6.75; AmerisaStrong Bakers', 37.50

en 350'; O. * G. Java, s2a te 28o; t8ingaporeto 8.00-; Fina, $490 to 5.00 ; Middlinge,
n- and Ceylon, 20 te 24c; Maracaibo,- 17e te $4.00 to 4.25; Pollards, $3.50 to 3.57; On
ea 23e; Jamaica, 12e to l7je ; Rio, 16c t 18ac; tario Bage, -Mdiune tStrong, $2.95 to 3.05;
ns chicory, 12 to 12jc.- Spices--Cass, par Ib, do Spring Extra, $2.90 to 2.95 ; do Superfine,
ed 12e to 20e.; mace, 80o' te 95e; cloves, 300 $2.75 to 2.85; City Baga (delivered), $3.80
er to 45c; Jamalea ginger; b], 22 to te 4.00.
r, 28c; Jamaica ginger, unbl, 180 ta 210; Beceipts here to-day :-Whaa, 2,400 bush;
ln Cochin ginger, 14 to 18c; Afican, 10c to pes 400 bishels; oato 1,845 bushels; flour
a. lie-; black pepper, 150cto 17icj; pimente, 14o 3,125 barrais ; ashes 4 do; butter 1 pkge;
he to 15c; mustard, 4 ibjars,'15c te 20e; mus. ork83 bris;taIlowd68do; leather 300 rols;
ad tard, 1 lb jars, 24e to 25c; nutmega, un- spirits, 200 caske.
d limed, 85c to 95c; limed, 65 to 95e.

he 'Valencia raisine, 91c te li; currants, 6ec te MONTREAL STREET MARKBET.
i- 7c ; layer raisin; $2.75 to $3; Iouez mus- The attendance was very fair, and business

catel, new $3.10 te $3.15; London layera, wa, consequently, la good volume. Mr. D.
$3.35 te 3.40 ; s ralmonds, 15o te 17e; MoCarthy, o flonsecours Market, with his

he Grenoble walnuts, 14c to 14cj; filberts, 10c neual enterprise exhibited aster char in
of ta lOcj; fige, 100 to15a the shape of Florid a etrawberries, pineapples
>y, lacNs SD HAaDwARE .- TraneactiOns la and tomatoes, se well as Bermuda new pots-
r. pig Iron have beau very Ilmited. Lading toas, cabbages and cacumbers. The straw-
e brands on spot have sold a $25 te $26, and barries were selling at 60o par qeat, the
s' to arrive at $21.50 to $22. The hardware pineapples at 60 te 75 eac, and the toma-
st business hes beau moaerately active, and toes at $2 par fair szed box. Several lots of
cy country customers, in some instance, are Canadian potatoes were bought for the States1
a, pressing for prompt delivery. The English to-day at prices ranging froIm $1 to $1.15 par
a- market for tin plates lue trifla better, but there bag, the latter price baing for best Bose.
it is no4 material change tara. We.quote as Formats realized about 95o par bag from the
d follows.:-Siemens, $24 50 to 25.00; Gart- middlemen. -Oats sold ail tibe way trom $1
lis herrie, $26 to $27; Bummrlees, $26 to 27; -to $1.12 pet bag. There was a good demand
as Langloan, $26 to $27 ; Eglinton, $23. 50 to for dairy produce at quotations.
or $24.50 ; Carnbroe, $24.00. Bars per 100 lbs FIoua, par 100 Ibo, $3 50 to 3 60; bck,
es $2 00 to $2 35; Canada plates; par box: wheat fleur, $2 00; oatmeals, do, $2 50 ; corn-
ly, Batton $3.50; other brands, $350; meal, do, $1 80 to 1 90; moulie, do, $1 60
g Tin Plates, per box, charcoal I C, $550 to 1 80; bran, per 100 bo, $1 00 to 1 10.

>y Coke, 10, $4.75 to $5.00. Tinned Sheats, Gais-Oats, par bag, $1 to 1 05; peae, per
& No. 26, ctarcosi, $11 0U ta Il 25; thit, 90e te 31.05; beanes $2 ; buckwheat,

Gaivanisoti Sheta, Ne. 28, buit, $7 50 pan bushai, Soc.
= te $7 75; Hoops and Bands, par 100 Ibo VEORTABLs.-Ptates, par bag, 95c to

$2 50 te $2 75; Sheets, best brandes, $2 60 110; carrots, par bushel, 60e ; onions, par
: te $2 75 Bolier Plates $300; Raussis Sheei- baI, $1.75 te 200U; Montreai cabbages, par

Iron par lb, 12fr. Lead, pig, par 100 Ibo, brl, $3.50 ; Montreal turnips, par bbl, $1.50;
$5 00 te 5 25; do sheet, 55 50to $6 ; do bar, bets, par bush, 50c; paranips, $1 par bushel;
$5 te $5 75 ; do shot, $6 to $6 75; Steal, cait, artichokes, $1 par bushel ; rhubarb, 20c por
por lb, 12c; do Spring, par 100 Ibo, bunch ; raddishes, do, Spanich onions, $1 par

g $3.75; .; do Tire, $3 25 to $3 50 ; buehel.
• do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 to $2 50. Ingot Tin, Faerr.-Apples per barrai, $2 50 to 5 00

n 28 to 30c. Ingot Copper, 20c ta 210. Almera grapes, par keg, $10; cranberries,
o Sheet Zinc per 100 Ilbs, $5 40 to 5 75; 40e par gallon, $12 par bai; lemons, $5,50 to
d spelter, $5 25 to $5 75. Horse Shoes, par $6 par case.
e 100 Ibo, $4 75 to $5 00. Proved Col chain, Dmy PaDoUCs.-Poor to choice print but-

I ¾ nch, 35 50 to $5 75; Iroa Wire, No. 6, ter, par Ib, 25e to Soc; tub butter, par lb, 18o
k per bdi, $1.85 to $2 00. Gut Nals : - to 22c; eggs, new laid, per dozen, 18 t a20c.
. Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 menthe POULTY-Powls, par lb, lie; chickens, par
e- note, 10 d t 60 d Rot Cut, Amrican or lb., 12e ; turkeys, par lb, 12o to 13c ; geese,
- Canada Pattern, $2.80 per keg; 8 d and 9 10c; wild duck, 60o par brace; snowbirds,
d d Hot Cut, do, $3.05 par keg; 6 d and 7 30c to 35c par dos; plower, $3 50 per dos;

d, Hot Cut, do, $3,30 per keg; 4 d and 5 d, black ducks, $1 par brace.À
i Hot Ct, Amerlcan Pattern, $3.55 par keg; 3 MaiTs--Beef, pen lb, trimmed, 13c te 15e

ts d, Bot Cnt, do, $4 30 par keg; 3 d, Fine, mutton, 100 ta 12c; lamb, par quarter, $1 to
Bot Cut, $5.80 per keg; 4 d to 5 d, Cold Cnt, 2 ; veal, par lb., 10c to 15c; pork, per Ib, 13e

n Canada Pattern, $3 30 ; 3 d, Cold Cnt, 14c; hamu, par lb, 14a te 15c; lard: par lb,1
O Canada Pattern, 3380. 14c ta 15C; sausages, par lb, 12c to 14e;

DEuos AD CHUMacALs.-A seasenable an- dressed hog, $9 to 9 50.
o quiry exista. In prices there la no great Fias.-Lake trout, par lb., 12ja t 15c;1
1; change. Thrae bas beau an advance in borax $melte, 12c ; fresh terrings, 30e par dos; pike

ln New York withcorrnsponding firmness hare. and lobster, par it, 12c; white fish, per lb,
. Englies mankats quiet, but conalderable de- 12c; halibut, par 1b, 15c ; haddock and cod,

ruant rpte-atai Livrpool for sprlng ocean Pet lb, 7te -8S ; macieral, par lb, 12e ; blsek
Iraight space fer hesvy goods e quoie - bas;,par bannis, 40 oi hOc; urnkinoaga, pet

~,Bi-csnb soda $3.12J i-o $3.20 ; soda &ais, lb, 12e te 15a; sernc fiat, pan lb, 124e ta
0 $1.50 to $1.70 ; bi-chromate of potash, 13*c to 1 i; tommy code, 25e per peck.

15oa; boras, 16c i-e 17e ; ceaam tari-en crys-
O, tals, 29 ie 30c;7 tii-i-e grounc, 32c 1ONTREAL HORSE MARKET.

te 34c . ,austic soda, $2.30 to 2.40; April 10.
sugar of leand, 13c to 15; -blesching Tihe following buyers wre here last week1
powder, $1.35 to $1.50 ; alum, $1.80 to and good horsoflesh was la demand :-

D $1.90; copperas, 100 Ibs., 90 to $1; flour Ueo W Chester, Concord, N E; F B Root,
sulphur, 32.90 to 3.25; epsomsites, $1.40 to New Haven, cnn; 8 W & John Gregory,

O 1.60; sal soda, 1.10c to 1.25; saltpetre, par Virgennes, Vt; W H Wood, Ogdensburg, N Y;
, keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 5c to L Jackson, Lewiston, Me; R F Chase, Bald.
; 7e; whiting, 55c te 60c quinine, $3.75 to win, Me ; Watson & Boniton, Providence, ILI;
L $2.90; morphia, $2.60 t $2.90; castor oi, 8 8 tanley, Providence; E Hickp, Bolyoke,

10 to 10*; shellac, 42o to 45c; opium, Mass; T Bussey, Dover, N HB; G W Evan,
$4.75. Bullvilte, N Y; E Pulver, Hudson, N Y;

LEA'rER.--The marketas a whole has been -Dunbar & Guernsey, Kenne, N B; B Mc-
quiet, although there la probably au improve. Closkey, Boston; E Cooper, Boston.
ment in the demand for samal lots of black Exports last week to the State-s:-April ist,

a leathers. Good sole leather la steady with very 12 horses, $1,390 ; 18 do $1,999 50; 18 do
, fair emquiry from manufacturers and jobberi. $1,931 ; 10 do $L,850; 3 do $460; 3 do $590 ;
a Stocks of black leatbers are very full, and, 14 do $953 , 3 do $34260 ; 2 do $244 50 ; 10
1 though somaeholders anticipate better do $955; 20 do $2,260. April 4th, 12 do

prices, the prospects are not highly favorable 3I,412; 1 do $189 ; 16 do $2,272 50. April
justnow. We quote :-Lemlock Spanishsole, 5th, S do $896; 9 do $1,044; 10 do 3970.

i No i, B A, 24 to 27c; ordinary, 23e April Ctb, 2 do $330i; 6 do $840; 4 do $537.
to 2340c; No 2, B A, 22c to April 7t, 7 do $825; 3 do $375; 6 do $619;
25o ; o 2, ordinary, 22c te 22jc. 3 do $590 ; 4 do $647; 3 do $635, 3 do $500.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 22c to 23c; No 2,20e to
21c; hamlock slaughter, No 1, 27e io 29c; MONTREAL CATTLE MAIKET-ArR, 10

r waxed upper, light and medium, 86o to 39c; Viger market was poorly attended to-day1
splits, large, 23 te 28c; rnali, 21o ta 25c; by both sellers and buyers. Only 37 cattle
calfakine (27 te 36 lb), 600 te 800 r(18 were under offer, but they wre of good

1 te 26 Ibs), 60c te 70c; Harnes, 26 1<34c; quality and were generally held at 5¾e and 6ae
buff, 14eto 160 ; pebible, 12*a te 15ic ; rougb, per lb. Butchers said they bad anougi Easter E

a 260 to 28C. beef te last them for several deys. A fewa
Fisn.,-Dealers appear to be wel ssatisfied sales ware reported ait 5e and 5c. Savon

rwith the business fithe past season of Lent. sheep sold at $10 to $12 each, 15 spring
i Stocks in firet bands ara very limited. Iambe at $2 to $4 each and 50 ca [es ati$2 te

We continue to quote :-Labrador her. $10 esch.
rings at $5 to $6 50 ; North Shore Salmon,
$21 50, $20 00 and $19 50, for Nos. IN EXTREMIS.
1, 2 and 3; Britieh Columbia sîlmon,
$16.75; No. i split herring, $5.50 t $5.75 Dyiig! vto ays I arn dping? Come bore,coma closette lcbed,
per brI; No. 2, $4 ; No. 1 hall-bris, $3,25; Look at me-do' ape ak'in whispers;-there's
dry cod, $475 te $5 ; green do, $5.50 t $5.75 worse than deathao dread;
for No. 1, $4.25 to $4.50 for No. 2 ; mackeral, 1'm wek, butiai la thile pain; and oh, this
No. 2, $6.00 to $6.50 ; No. 3, $5.25; salmon But 'twas ofteni-the same before -it surely leiroui-, 34.50 i-o $4.75. ntethl.
- Fuas.-Manufactured gooda are quiet, and
there la scarcely any supplyl heraof raw fare. Raise he curtain ailittle ; it can't obedusk, i
Wequota: Muskrat,15eto20c; beaver,prime, For Ihea'rdthebellarl ingingnoontima, scarcalye

r par lb, $2 50 to 2 75; bear, par skin, $6 00 to an hugr ago.
8 00; bear cub, $3 te 4 OMà ; fisher, $5 te 7 ; aWly eyou bere alone? 'Ts pasingstrange,
fez, ted, 31 25 i-o 1 50 ; de cross, $2 toe3 00:; If there's 'noue but you to tend meain my sad.
lynx, 31 50 i-o 2 GO ; marten, $1 00 i-e 1.25; dlest, soreat need.
mink, $1 i-o I125; ci-ien, $8 ta 10 0GO; racceon, Onai a year sine I carmehrapodad
40e i-o 50c;.skunk, 60e te 8oc. ~appy bride; tae; rulat

Or.s.-The market liest>'d, vuth a liid Scorning fer yos ail cise on eartb,-yea, and

NewfoundIandiced c 52ntee sta+n Pals ten lbo a> faihers, mychildhocd's
fluet seal, 60e i-o G2ic.; linseed ail, 72e te 74e Andi ail for i-be sbort-livedi love of a man,-aadi
rar, andi 76e te 78e bx>iled. now thbe endtis deat-b.

Woor.-The marteke i-t>d, wl-h s tain Is i-hie £ast-nlpened barvest tee bitter for yeur
tomant for domesiadescriptions. Pricesarn reaplng
sstd. Wa quot-e:-Greasy Cape, 10jo te na pu ba ati eromnnrngng
2Ic ; Australian, 22jc te 32e ; Canadian Yoau leva me? Wauld £ hat nover listenedi te i-
pulled, A supar, 33e ta 35ce; P saper, 29e te lover's vor t]
324, and unassorted, 25e te 30e. - Wat la peur levai-o me if it cannot ha p me s

HîEse.----alfskins are mare plentirni, and n?
the markei- ls stroagen zen tonelgu bides. Pray'! Dloyoublclme pray ?-A seeraly ousel,
We, quaote:-$f6r$7 ant $8. for-Nos. 3, 2 anti finset prayer for such as Il ne poou know f<
l. res-pectively; calf-skins, le te 12e lb; vbat itia todîs? 0'
sheep-sklne, 31.25 i-o 1.50 Do yeo uerow> myneding pain? i-his chlil lest-

Ps-raoLzeu-Thea maket le qulet,with prices Orgathbering elooma?
about sit>'dy Wea quo-e car lots a- 18e to ni> beilese c.operate fear cf i-le Judigment
]8*c tare ; breon haie a- l9e i-o 200 ; and p
singie barrals 20e i-e 22e. Mocdk an net vitha jour .tars ! Oh, beave mea, c,

SAL,-We quota 65c i-o 67e for elevens, Hor pyeau tari-he iight, anti ail i-ha vile peu n
andi 67e te 69e fer tans ; factoery flled, $1ioe ara keepîng i-ha ijei tram me I
$1.10, sud Enraka, s2.00. lohva i-t waied undying li-btis ewthI

O, lest, lest sars whecn I craved no llght- but
In Lîveapool a- 2.30 p.m. breaatuffe thebb.nefullight otpaou eyesli

NEW EDVTSÈmaSN

P.UT COMMUNION
CERTIFICATES.

Engiish or French,
Bize, 12x18, plan extra finish, with Sacred

Heart Figures...................Per dot. 72c
Size, 12x18, plain.................... 0
Size, 9x12, plaino.................. 4 0

Size, ox10, plain".............." 0c

When ordering First Communion ertiffoates
please statehow many for girls and how many
for boys.

LACE PICTIURES FOR FIRST
COMMUNION.

For girls or boys (dressed-*....Per doz. 9oc
For girls or boys (plain).Per doz.25c, o30 & Gue

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS.
In solid suver..............Per dos. Su.oo

FIRST COMMUNION ROSAIRIE8
In Pearl, White Bone, Red Boue, Cocon Plain

and Carved; Wood, assorted colora.

BOOKS fl'or FIRST COMMUNIO
Lif's Happlest Day; or, The Little First

Communicant. By the author of Gol-
den Sands... ....... .......... oc

Instructions for First Communleant. By
Rev. Dr. . Schmitt..............ec

Counsela for Holy Communion. By Mgr.de Segur......................... 'eu

PRAYER BOOKS.
A complete assortment of all styles ant size

ot Frayer Books lu Velvet, Morocco, Cali, Shen
and common bindinge.

Frayer Books suitable for First Coninnloa
In Ivory and Pearl bindings.

MONTHOF MAY BOOKS.
A Flower for Bach Day of the Month of

1a8Y........-...................Each, 10e
Perl100copies................ g

The ChIld's Month or Mary..............100
Devotions for the Month o May. From

the Italian of Don Vincenzo Pallotti.. LOc
Month of Mary, or Graces of Mary........ 50e
The lories of Mary ...............$LU

Bo & je SABlIER & Coli
CATHOLIC PUBLJSHERS,

BOOKSEL.LERS & STATIONERS,

Ciurcli Ornaments,

STATUARIY & ELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

]PIANOrORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Toie ,Tough, VWrkmanslp & flrabiflt
WILLIAIM ENARE &Co,

Noa.204 206 Westnaltmoreast,,n alti8 N0.112 flth Avenue, New ynrk.a

wANTED - YOUN GIRLS TO ABSISTVVwith hoose-worac; Dlninig-room Girls;
Plain and Expenaeocet Cookn; General Sony-ants; MISS NEVILLES, O7 Jurors street,Eegistry Offiee. 361

NDERWEA.R ATs. CIBrLBys
New Sprlng anti Somamer Uoclervrear j ost tahand for ladies and chIldren.

TO BE FOUND AT S. CARSLEY'Si

Lots of new Hamburg Edgings and Iniser.ions.
Lots of novelties lu Fancy Buttons.Lots of Laces ln thcnewest desigua,Lois of fane>' Basai Ribbons.
Lots effana>' Scarfe andi Fichus.
Lots of Lace Soarf anti bchus.Lots of plain Collera and Cuffri.
Lots of O±idren'safaney Shetland Woot Jacit-etas andi ioods.

JEONTREAL.

YOARSLEYTS SPEGIA L LOTS!

A VERY LAitGE LOT I
On. Very' Large Lot cf now Moire-Antique

tnP Drea Materi ai. Slendid goot for street
ho tust and will wash or turn. Yiour choce eto
his lot ai-15e per yard, lin ail the most desirable
hadies.

A LARG E LOT!i

orLis' turneEln ail tic eeading BhaOe
en bu bour t at S. Oarsley'star 13e per yard.

SUPERÎORt QUALITYlI

A Large Lot of new reversible Chales. 12n
lain andi very' smail chcks assortedshd,

an e bugh ats.Carsley's for 19e per yrd
len new Challies are aiso useful fo bid-

.40 PIECgB!

alge ln ail sades, wl be soit ut lcpenrd

SPECIA L LOT i


